♫ Year 10 Music Home Learning ♫
Phase 2
GENERAL MESSAGE
1. I hope you’re all keeping well and looking after yourselves.
2. I will be available on email for you to ask questions, get confirmation about anything, etc etc.
3. You are doing so, so well in very strange circumstances, so keep up the good work and positivity.
If you have any problems with deadlines or anything just let me know ASAP and we’ll figure it out
- I know this isn’t easy.
4. All home learning work will also be added to the BSFG Music: 2020 Frog page under the ‘Home
Learning’ tab.

HOME LEARNING
As you know, Unit 201ta is made up of 2 main parts:
1. two projects about two different musical styles (you’ve just handed one of those into me yay!)
2. an analysis of a song, which you can choose.
This fortnight, we are going to do a bit more prep for the song analysis.
So, your task is to watch the video that I will email to you, and complete the tasks in it.

OTHER MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIES (not compulsory!)
1. The **NEW** BSFG Music At Home site is accessible to everyone without a login - it has a huge
amount of ideas for things you can do, watch and join in with that are musical over the next few
weeks (including artist livestreams)
https://frog.brentford.hounslow.sch.uk/bsfgmusicathome
You are still able to access the BSfG Music: 2020 Edition Frog page as well - just log in as usual.
2. I would like to add some student submissions to the Music Dept Frog page ‘Student Blog’ tab. If you
would like to write something for this page, do it and then email it to me! Submissions can be
anonymous - just tell me if you don’t want your name on it. (30 house points as a thank you)
You could write about:
• A favourite band/artist
• A favourite song
• Musical styles that you enjoy listening to
• Musical styles that you perform
• Musical events that you have performed in (e.g. musical)
• Anything musical!
If you create any music or other related content I would love to hear or read it - email me it at
cshute@brentford.hounslow.sch.uk!

